
Architects of the University of South Carolina
On the 19th day of Dei-ember. 1301 

an act of the general assembly au 
thorized the creation of the South 
Carolina college, and Friday. Feb 
ruary 12. 1802. the board of trustees 
held its firs' meeting at the home of 
the governor in Charleston, when 
there not being a quorum present, the 
meeting was adjourned to naif past 12 
the following Sunday. At this time 
the trustees had assembled in such 
a number as to be able to conduct 
business Committees were appointed; 
the governor was instructed to ad 
vertise for plans of a building proper 
for the new college to be transmit 
ted to him by fourth Monday in May 
next. For these plans the board of 
fered the sum of $300. He was also 
asked to write to the presidents of 
colleges m the United States request 
ing; plans  >'  descriptions of the insti 
tutions over which they presided. 
When the board met May 24. the 
fourth Monday, Judges Grimke and 
Johnson and Colonel Hampton were 
made a "select committee' to consider 
and arrange the plans that had been 
offered for a building and to report 
to a meeting of the board on the fol 
lowing day; but there was no quorum 
on the 25th, so that an adjournment 
was taken to the 26th, when the com 
mittee reported:

General Plan Recommended. 
"That after attentively considering 

the several pbns rendered in to the 
trustees they were of the opinion that 
no one is sufficiently perfect in the 
internal arrangements to be entitled 
to an exclusive adoption." They, 
therefore, recommended to the board 
certain principles on which in their 
opinion an appropiiate plan should 
be predicated. If these should be ap 
proved, they thought it would he nec- 
ecsary to have a center building 50 
feet square, from which two wings 
should extend, the one easlwardlv. 
the other westward ly. each 160 feet in 
length. 'As the front ornaments of 
the building," said they, "are not ma 
terial to the internal arrangements. 
your committee beg leave to submit 
th* adoption of a front to the taste of 
the boaid."

Messrs. Bolter. Clark. Mijls. Mc- 
Grath and Nicholson and Smith were 
tingled >ut for special notice for the 
plans submitted, "The designs which 
they ha\e furnished afford handsome 
specimens of American art." How 
ever. Mr. Milk and Mr. Clark were 
singled out for the particular atten 
tion of the board on account of the 
ti*te. ingenuity and variety of their 
designs. After this report the board 
decided that "neither of the artists 
who have offered plans for the South 
Carolina college are entitled to the 
premium offered bv th* board, he- 
cause no plan proposed bv them has 
been adopted. But inasmuch as the 
plan adopted is founded upon some 
principles taken from the plans of 
fered by Mr. Mills and Mr. Clark. 
and tho.se artists have taken great 
pains to prepare an acceptable plan. 
the reward offered by the board in 
this advertisement shall be equally 
divided between the two gentlemen." 
So Mr. Mills and Mr. Clark were each 
paid $150.

Rotert Mill*. Architect. 
Mr. Minx was the distinguished 

architect Robert Mills, who at this 
time Wi»T just reaching manhood. 
Richard Clark, or Clarke. became the 
contractor, "undertaker" tin the min 
ute* of the trustees t of the new 
buildings. Hi* will ]jt preserved in 
the office of the probate judge of 

; Rfchland county, recorded November 
12. 1808. H ; « wife was named Eliza 
beth, for whom he left his estate in 
trust to Patrick and John Crejon. 
Rut ledge college was completed in 
time for the opening of the college on 
the 10th of Januar>. 1805. but De- 
Saussure college was not flnUhcd un-
  ! 1809. Richard Clark was architect

  : the riff" rail in Columbia UMO>.

Two years ago the library oblimi/tT 
by purchase a letter from the noted 
architect. Benjamin Henrv Lijtrube, 
with whoi i Mills studied, written in 
ic-plv to a common Jcittiun frum Sena 
tor John Ewing O'lhuun on ihe sub 
ject (if plan.s for the proposed South 
C.irolln. colics*?. L/urube wrote from 
Philadelphia. April 17. 1802: "I am 
highly Mattered bv your polite letter 
of the 14th and if anything could in 
duce one to enter mtn such a com 
petition as IP proposed by Ihe Ad 
vertisement of the trustees of the S. 
Carolina College, it would be the let 
ter you have written to me. But there 
are reasons which your politeness 
renders it proper for me to state to 
you which have long prevented men 
Who have A reputation to lose, and 
who do not depend upon a chance 
of business for support, from encoun 
tering the sort of rivalry which a 
public notice calls forth.' 1 He then 
.sets forth the reasons. Among these 
he says: "It is the misfortune of our 
country, that in most instances men 
ol natural genius, who have little in 
struction and less opportunity of im 
provement, are preferred to men. who 
have spent the best part of their lives 
in endeavoring to acquire that knowl 
edge which a good Architect & En 
gineer ought to possess. I have in all 
tho=e instances, in which I have taken 
my chance with others, been thrown 
out bv some such genius, A: I have 
an habitual dread of them. . .But 
should even nu plan be adopted, the 
sum of 330 (actually 100* Dollars 
'which is the reward offered by the 
S. Carolina Trustees I is a very in 
adequate reward only for the labor 
it would cost me. deducting1 the ac 
tual expense of niv office."

"After inking up go much of your 
time, foi which I hope vou will pur- 
don :ne. I beg lea\e to say, that I 
will send you a design for the South 
Carolina college: not laboriously elab 
orated, but fairly sketched. & leave 
it to you to do with it as you please 
 provided, if it should be thought 
worthy of preference. I shall be per 
mitted to send a person to super 
intend the work. I will then send 
also the. detailed drawings and in 
structions. Sc if possible visit the spot 
myself »nce. which will be .suffi 
cient."

Kalrobr mid thr College. 
There 13 jip men I run in the min 

utes of board of trustees of Latrob« 
or of Senator Colhoun and the de 
sign of the Baltimore architect, so 
that the letter revealed an unexpect 
ed connection of Latrobe with the 
South Carolina college.

Die students were at first "dieted" 
at one of the town taverns, which 
was entirely unsatisfactory. It then 
became necessary to buiId a stew 
ard's hall on the campus, and thus 
keep the young men from the tempta 
tions presented by the tavern*. An 
appropriation of $6,000 was secured 
from the legislature, and Richard 
Clark, who had with Robert Mills fur. 
niched plans for the first two build 
ings, drew the plan* and contracted 
to have the hall ready for the stu 
dents bv Die rii at of the following Oc 
tober. 1806. It was used shortly atter 
that date, although not quite finished. 
This steward's nail stood on the site 
of Hat per college.

The 25th of February. 1807, the 
trustees adopted in outline the plans 
of Mr. Yates and Mr. Phillipc and 
appointed a committee of three to 
"designate and Ax the style" of a 
hoiue for the president; but when 
they met on the 23rd of April they 
approved the plans of Captain Wade. 
Robert Yates and Captain Zachariah 
Phillips formed for many years a 
firm of architects and contractors. 
Phillips died in 18?1. He was a na 
tive of Virginia. His body rests in 
Trinity churchyard. Yates died in 
1833. This firm v.-as the contractor 
for th« first profesitors* hou.se. the 
fine now occii|Mfi h> President Me

Kiy-lc-k and Doctor Wnuchope. They 
probably ;,lso d?yignerJ it. Phillips 
alone* contracted in 1816 to erect a 
building where Legarc college now 
stands for the sciences in the lower 
story, and a libraiy in ihe second. 
They may have put up the second 
professors' houses on. the north side 
of the campus. Nothing if said in the 
minutes of the trustees about architect 
or contractor.

The Captain Wade mentioned above 
was perhaps Capt. George Wade, « 
native of North Carolina, who servad 
during the Revolution in this state. 
He married the widow of Nathan 
Center. Martha Taylor, sister of Col. 
Thomas Taylor. and is said to have 
been buried in (he Taylor graveyard. 
He \vu-i owner of many squares of 
land in Columbia: his home was near 
the no thea^t corner of Main and 
Green streets. His death occurred in 
1823.

Professors" House Rebuilt.
In 1S5C the first, professors' house 

was reported as in n dangerous con 
dition and ivbuilt in the following 
year. The architect was a Swede 
named Hamrnarskolri. who with hi.-> 
brother had settled in Charleston. He 
was recommended by Colonel Mem- 
mingcr. The contractor was Clark 
Waring who had worked with St-ho- 
field on H;nper college in 1848. Ham- 
ma rsk old wa.- the first architect of 
the new State H<>ust. \vhicn was 
found to be so defective al'ler the 
walls b.:gan to rise thai they were 
taken down. The architect was dis 
missed.

Waring. Johnson and Troy were 
three young men vho were brought 
to Columbia by J. N. Scofiekl, owner 
of a mill that stood near the present 
Columbia hospital. Scofield was con 
tractor for the two dormitories. Le- 
R.ire and H;<rpcr. which were finished 
in 1848. The architect fen' them is 
not given in the report by Dr. Robert 
W. Gibhrv Waring and Johnson 
were contractors for repairing the 
second professors' house in 1856. Mr. 
Waring repaired the damages done 
to some of the building?; on the 
campus by the e,.rthouake in 1886. He 
also completed college hall the 
"Chapel outside the Walls " now the 
gymnasium in 18."ij.

Appropriation in IKI5.
The legislature in 181i5 appi opnuled 

$lt>.IX)0 ti»r the erection of two new 
prwe.rsois' lmu.->es, with which :iun> 
the tenement n«»w occupied by Pro- 
fi^soi* Rowt* anil OUon was con 
structed and made ve;idy for occupa 
tion by the close of !».'{«. The name 
ol ;m architect i* not given; the 
contractor was Wucie. perhaps James 
T. Wade, son of Capt. Gourw Wade.

Two dormitories were built in IHIil 
and IJUt. Elliott and Pinckney. by the 
contractors. Wade and Davis, who 
wore perhaps the architects. Dftvis 
must lave been Thomas Davis, an 
cestor of numerous Da vises in and 
near Columbia. He was a native of 
England: his remains are in Trinity 
churchyard.

President R. W. Barnwcll reported 
to the trustees in May. 1838. that he 
had plans for a new library building: 
the facility had brcn asked to precarc 
plan?. Who was the author of th<«c 
plans is not known, nor in the report 
of the sums of money spent on the 
building is any statement of money 
paid to an architect. Bricks were 
bought from Col. J, G. Brown when 
the two tenements Elliott and Pinck 
ney were in process of construction. 
Charles Beck was the contractor, who 
had been "carpenter"' for Ainsley Hall 
in the erection of his new house that 
became the Presbyterian seminary. A 
few years ago. when the wings were 
being added to the library. Professor 
H. C. Davis was looking over a box 
(>f old uapers stowed away during the 
intvrvul and found drawings for a 
library building signed by Robert 
Mills, which ran be .-een in the mu- 
i.eiim room. These drawing* are cer 
tainly

library erected. Whether Mills, who 
about this year It-it South Carolina to 
become the national architect, gave 
the faculty any suggestions or otlter 
hf-lp is not known. So the architect 
of the library U undetermined. 

Observatory Builder Unrecorded.
Nothing has been preserved con 

cerning the architect or contractor of 
the nbservainrv completed by the be 
ginning of 1852. now the office of the 
athlrtic director.

When Professor Francis Lieber was 
acting president in 1831. he suggested 
to ihe board the- advisability of build- 
ins a new chapel, or of remodeling the 
nlH (inc This  niKQe.'-tion \VH= taUen 
up hy th? trustees an appropriation 
u<ts ar-mred and additional funrls bf-

ing available sufficient to warrant the 
board in going ahead with the build 
ing. Jacob Graves, "local architect," 
was employed to furnish the plans. 
Troy <James Troy) and Wade obtained 
the contract for the erection of the 
building. Jacob Graves was from New 
England, brought here to take charge 
of the cotton mill at Seluda. which 
had not been a success with slave la 
bor. He did not. however, make a 
success of the mill with white labor. 
After leaving the mill, he remained 
in Columbia as an architect. It was 
through the influence of Doctor 
Thornwell that he was selected for 
ihe designing of College Hall. The 
structure proved a failure as » chapel 
on account of its bad acoustic quali 
ties.

No architect's name is preserved in 
connection with the erection in 1858 
of the hou^e now occupied by Pro 
fessor Wardlaw at the corner of Col 
lege and Sumter streets. Clark Waring 
was contractor.

Flinn Hall, which stood on the site 
of Memorial Hall back of the library, 
was begun in 1859. H was meant to 
be the residence of Professor John Le 
Conte, who furnished the plans.

Plans for Infirmary.
The executive committee of the 

trustees was asked in December. 1887, 
to furnish plans for an infirmary. By 
the end of the following year the 
build ; ng was nearing completion. 
Nothing was said in the minutes of 
the board about architect, contractor 
or cost. This now stands al the south 
east corner of Main and College 
htreat-.

The legislature of 1901 granted an 
appropriation for a new steward's 
hall. Walters and Edwards IW. A. Ed 
wards, B. S.. 1889) were the architects. 
It was completed by the beginning of 
1902. Since then it has been added to 
and remodeled.

Mrs. Ann Jeter gave to the univer- ( 
sity in 1907 the infirmary on Bull I 
street in memory of her nephew. Wal 
lace Thomson. Of this the architect 
was Oadsen E. Shand. A. B,, 1888. 
Wallace Thomson graduated as B. S. 
in 1890 and LL. B. in 1892.

During the same year three pro 
fessor^ houses were erected on the 
 Aest side of Sumter street, of which 
Shand <Gadsen E.» and Lafaye 
(George) were architect*.

C. C, Wilson. Architect.
A paragraph on page 130 of Green's 

History of the University of South 
Carolina reads: "Mr. C. C. Wilson. 
A. B.. 1886. was appointed in 1907 as 
the architect of the university, and a 
plan was adopted which was to be 
followed in the location of the build 
ings and in the improvements of the 
ground.1:. The generaj style of the new 
structures Li to correspond to that of 
the old. There is to be a double cam 
pus, the old one and a new campus 
on "Gibbes Green" east of the presi 
dent's house, which is to be replaced 
by a structure that will serve as a 
central point in the grouping." This 
arrangement remained in effect until 
It was rescinded in 1915. Mr. Wilson 
«as. under this scheme, the architect 
of Davis. LeConte. Thornwell and 
Woodrow colleges. Davis college was 
comoleted in 1909; LeConte in 1911: 
Thornwell in 1912 and Woodrow in
JM&.

.'etigru college, the home of the 
law school, was erected in 1918. Its 
location disregarded the Wilson plan. 
W. A. Edwards. B. S.. 1889. then liv 
ing in Atlanta but formerly a mem 
ber of the firm of Wilson and Ed- 
wflrds. Columbia, was the architect.

Several profesors' residences were 
erected in 1920 on the east side of 
Sum lev street 'two double residencM. 
on on the west side, three on the 
west hide of Bull street. Lafaye and 
Lafaye. Culumbiu. were the architect?.

The Woman's building was com 
pleted in 1H24 -According to plans lur- 
iinhed o\ Profetsor Rudolph E. Lee 
oi Clem.-un college. In the »aine year 
the two dormitories WaidldW ami 
Buruey alw* were built from uUnx of 
Lalaye and Lat'ayr.

The year 1927 saw the erection of 
Sluttti collect-, tif which C. C. Wilson 
ami J. Cai toll Johnson were the ar 
chil eels. Jind the field house, whrt.se 
de.*>igner wa* J. Carroll Johnson. 

Gift of Observator>.
The following year wa- marked by 

the gift from Edwin G. So i be Is of an 
observatory to honor the memory of 
Dr. William D. Melton. It was erected 
by the plans of J. Carrol I Johnson.

This architect made the plpns and 
.supervised the erection in 1931 of the 
school of education. He had in 1927 
made the additions to the library and 
in 1929 added another story to Le- 
Cnnte college.

Lafaye and Lafa^e were the archi 
tects of the adidtions to Thornwell, 
19:;7.

For the new library building the 
trustee.* have selected a*, architects 
Henry Hibbs of Nashville and J. Car- 
roll Johnson for the new woman's 
building.

In 1927 President Douglas engaged 
Charles W Lravitt of New York to 
study the grounds of the university 
and, devise a plan for their future de 
velopment. His "landscape plan" hangs 
in the president's office.

EDWIN L. GREEN. 
University of South Carolina.


